
Greek and Latin Metre III 

The Dactylic Hexameter: Greek 

 

 

       

-  o9 e9ca&metroj Lat. hexameter  =  Six feet / me/tra / pedes of dactyls ( ), the last a spondee or 

equivalent, since a final short is treated as a long because of the natural pause (breuis in longo). 

-  A stichic metre (sti/xoi, ‘rows’) that can be repeated ad lib. without a closing formula. 

-  The ‘biceps’ (two shorts: ) of each foot can be replaced by a single long (‘contraction’) to create a 

spondaic foot ( ); the first element (‘princeps’) of each foot must always be long. 

-  Spondees are rare in fifth foot (just over 5% in Homer) and relatively rare in third foot. 

-  6 Homeric lines are entirely spondaic, e.g. Il. XXIII.221 yuxh\n kiklh/skwn Patroklh~oj deiloi=o. 

 

Some Homeric Openings: 

 

Iliad A 1: Mh=nin a!eide, qea&, Phlhi+a&dew   0Axilh~oj 

 

Odyssey  a 1: 1Andra moi e1nnepe, Mou~sa, polu/tropon, o4j ma&la polla& 

 

Hymn to Hermes 1: 9Ermh~n u3mnei, Mou~sa, Dio\j kai\ Maia&doj ui9o/n 

 

Batrachomyomachia 1:     )Arxo/menoj prw&thj seli/doj xoro\n  e)c  9Elikw~noj 
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Caesurae: 

The hexameter was not divided into two halves (3 + 3 feet), perhaps because of the rhythmical tedium 

that would ensue. Instead, word division within feet (caesurae) was required to separate the line at one 

(or more) of the three following places: 

(i) After the first long (longum) of the third foot (‘penthemimeral caesura’): e.g. Il. I.1: 

 

Mh=nin a!eide, qea&,  Phlhi+a&dew  0Axilh=oj 

 

This is typically known as the ‘strong’ or ‘masculine’ caesura. 

 

(ii) After first short of biceps ( ), i.e. after trochee ( ), of third foot: e.g. Od. I.1: 

 

1Andra moi e1nnepe, Mou~sa,  polu/tropon, o4j ma&la polla& 
 

This is typically known as the ‘weak’ or ‘feminine’ caesura. Note, however, that (ii) is 

slightly more common than (i), occurring with the approximate ratio 4 : 3. Almost 99% of 

Homer’s lines have (i) or (ii). 

 

(iii) After first long of fourth foot (‘hepthemimeral caesura’), if third is undivided: Od. IX.19: 

 

ei1m’  ’Oduseu\j Laertia&dhj,  o4j pa~si do&loisin 

This ‘strong’ fourth-foot caesura is rare: 1.4% in Iliad; 0.9% in Odyssey; 2.2% in Hesiod. 

 

- Elision can occur at, i.e. over, the caesura. 

- The caesura was generally avoided after prepositives (definite article, prepositions, kai/, h)de/, a)lla&) and 

before enclitics and postpositives (de/, ga&r, me/n, a!n) 

 

In connection with the discussion of caesurae we should mention a place  

at which word-division within feet was exceptionally rare: 
 

After the first short of the biceps of the fourth foot: e.g. Od. V.272: 

 

Phlia&daj t’ e)sorw~nta kai\ o1ye  |  du/onta Bow&thn 

This latter tendency is known as ‘Hermann’s Bridge’. It is violated only  

once in about every 550 Homeric verses. 

 

Nh/i+dej e)ste\ me/trwn, w} Teu/tonej: ou)x o4 me/n, o4j d’ ou1.   

Pa/ntej, plh\n  3ERMANNOS: o9 d’  3ERMANNOS sfo/dra Teu/twn. 

The Germans in Greek | Are sadly to seek; | Not five in five score, |  

But ninety-five more: | All; save only HERMANN, | And Hermann’s a German. 
Gottfried Hermann (1772-1848) 



Diaereses: 

Whereas the caesura is word division within the foot, diaeresis is word division between feet, i.e. at 

metrical boundaries. A few tendencies may be observed: 

Word division is comparatively rare: 

(i) at the end of the third foot: e.g. Od. I.3: 

 

pollw~n d’ a)nqrw&pwn i1den | a!stea kai\ no/on e1gnw. 
 

(ii) after a spondaic fourth foot (because of the so-called bucolic diaeresis, see below; so-called 

Naeke’s Law), e.g. Od. I.14: 

 

nu/mfh po/tni’ e1ruke Kaluyw&, |  di=a qea&wn 
 

(iii) it was yet rarer after a spondaic fifth foot (so-called Meister’s Bridge), e.g. Il. XI.723: 

e0ggu/qen  0Arh/nhj, o3qi mei/namen  0Hw~ di=an  

 

Bucolic diaeresis: 

A particularly favoured diaeresis (with a sense pause) was after a dactylic fourth foot, e.g. Il. II.76(-7): 

 h1toi o3 g’ w4j ei0pw\n kat’ a1r’ e3zeto: toi=si d’ a)ne/sth 

 Ne/stwr 

More striking is a case such as Il. VII.212, where standard morphology has been rejected in order to 

secure this favoured cadence: 

 meidio/wn blosuroi=si prosw&pasi: ne/rqe de\ possi/n 

N.B. prosw&pasi not prosw&poij < pro&swpon 

 

This particular pause became especially common in later writers, particularly those of a pastoral or 

bucolic nature (whence its modern name). Cf. Theocritus Idyll 1.1-6: 

a(du/ ti to\ yiqu/risma kai\ a( pi/tuj, ai)po/le, th&na, 

a4 poti\ tai=j pagai=si meli/sdetai, a9du\ de\ kai\ tu/ 

suri/sdej: meta\ Pa~na to\ deu/teron a}qlon a)poish|~. 

ai1 ka th=noj e3lh| kerao\n tra&gon, ai]ga tu\ layh|~ 

ai1 ka d’ ai]ga la&bh| th=oj ge/raj, e0j te\ katarrei= 

a( xi/maroj: xima&rw| de\ kalo\n kre/aj, e1ste k’ a)me/lch|j. 



Complete hiatus: 

After long vowels: 

Because of digamma, e.g. Od. I.16:      a)ll' o3te dh~  e1toj h]lqe periplome/nwn e0niautw~n 

but extended elsewhere, e.g. Od. I.21:     a)ntiqe/w|   0Odush~i+ pa&roj h4n gai=an i9ke/sqai 

 

After short vowels: 

Because of digamma, e.g. Od. I.248:   to/ssoi mhte/r’ e)mh\n mnw~ntai, tru/xousi de\  oi]kon  

but extended elsewhere, e.g. Od. VII.6:   h9mio/nouj e1luon e0sqh~ta/ te  e1sferon ei1sw 

 

Epic correption: 

A final long vowel or diphthong in hiatus before a word beginning with a vowel or diphthong can be 

shortened for the sake of metre (necessarily this occurs in one of the two shorts of the biceps). E.g.:  

Od. I.17: tw~?| oi9 e0peklw&santo qeoi\ oi]ko&nde ne/esqai 

Od. I.23: Ai0qi/opaj toi\ dixqa_ dedai/atai, e1sxatoi a)ndrw~n 

 

Some other scansional oddities: 

‘Lengthening’ of final short syllables (typically limited to the first syllable of each foot):  

Od. VIII.238: xwo/menoj o3ti s’ ou3toj a)nh\r e)n a)gw~ni parasta&j 

Od. X.141: nau/loxon  e)j lime/na kai/ tij qeo\j h9gemo/neuen 
 

Initial liquids (r l), nasals (m n) and sibilants (s) can prolong the final short open vowels of preceding 

words. This is either because they were sometimes prolonged in pronunciation, or because of their earlier 

linguistic form (in many cases: r- < *sr- / wr- ; n- < *sn- ; m- < *sm- ; l- < *sl-). Sometimes apparent 

‘lengthening’ arose because of the prosodic influence of the digamma (V), long since lost: 

Od. XIII.116 u9mei=j d’ ou)ke/ti kala\ meqi/ete qou/ridoj a)lkh~j 

 

Lengthening metri causa: 

Many metrically intractable words were given an artificial scansion in order to fit the constraints of the 

line, e.g. a)qa&natoj should scan but the first a was artificially lengthened to allow choriambic 

scansion ( ); 

also, e.g., a8)ka/matoj, di8ogenh/j, e)nnosi/gaioj (for e0n-), Pri8ami/dhj, u38dati  etc. 



A (possible?) pre-Mycenaean relic: 

yuxh\ d’  e0k r9eqe/wn ptame/nh  0Aido/sde bebh/kei 

o4n po/tmon goo/wsa, lipou=s’ a)ndroth~ta kai\ h3bhn           (Il. XVI.856-7 = XXII.362-3) 

a)ndroth~ta must scan  to make metre, yet the first (short) a precedes n-d-r !!  

A possible solution? Hypothesised Proto-Gk (pre-c.1500 B.C.) form a-n?r-tā-ta with syllabised r (before 

the epenthesis of d for pronunciational reasons).  

Alternatively, could nasal + liquid (here nr-) once be pronounced together? 

 

Unnerving metrical irregularities at line beginning: 

Opening trochee: Il. XXIII.493:  Ai]an  0Idomeneu= te, kakoi=j, e)pei\ ou)de\ e1oike. 

Opening iamb: Od. IV.13:  e)pei\ dh\ to\ prw~ton e)gei/nato pai~d’ e)rateinh/n. 

Opening tribrach: Od. XII.423:  e)pi/tonoj be/blhto, boo\j r9inoi=o teteuxw&j. 

Some have thought that these occasional irregularities bear witness to the early (pre-)history of the 

hexameter, when it was the fusion of two early metrical cola (related to the glyconic), both of which 

allowed some metrical freedom at their beginnings. 

 

The later hexametric tradition:  

The hexameter was used as the regular metre for epic literature, didactic, bucolic, wisdom poetry, hymns, 

oracles and more mundane purposes. As the hexameter developed, although its linguistic content 

remained informed by the Homeric poems, certain metrical features were tightened up: by the Hellenistic 

period, a caesura in the third foot was essential, the weak caesura being even more favoured than in 

Homer, and elision over the caesura being phased out. The frequency of hiatus was reduced; Hermann’s 

Bridge was rarely broken, and Callimachus, the most refined hexameter poet, never broke Naeke’s Law. 

We can talk about precious things, like love and law and poverty: these are the things dactyls mean. (Morrissey)  

 

Why not scan the following (Od. XI.593-8)? 

kai\ mh_n Si/sufon ei0sei=don krate/r' a!lge' e1xonta 

la~an basta&zonta pelw&rion a)mfote/rh|sin. 

h} toi o( me\n skhripto&menoj xersi/n te posi/n te 

la~an a!nw w!qeske poti\ lo&fon: a)ll' o#te me/lloi 

a!kron u(perbale/ein, to&t' a)postre/yaske krataii/j: 

au}tij e1peita pe/donde kuli/ndeto la~aj a)naidh&j. 


